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The Cooperative Credit Union Association, Inc. (“Association”) is the state credit union trade 

association, serving approximately 160 federally and state-chartered credit unions that are 

cooperatively owned by 3 million consumers as members. On average, one in three 

Massachusetts consumers are credit union members. Furthermore, the industry employs over 

7,500 full and part-time employees. As not for profit cooperatives, over 2,000 volunteer directors 

further serve local credit unions who deliver $310 million in member benefits annually.1  

 

On behalf of the Massachusetts credit union movement, the Association strongly supports the 

adoption of state legislation that authorizes state and municipal officials and agencies, including 

school districts, to deposit funds into credit unions and for credit unions to accept such public 

funds subject to a statutory limit. 

 
1 Credit union member benefits include higher yield on savings: $56.5 million; lower fees: $13.6 
million; lower loan rates: $240.3 million; and savings to nonmembers: $121.1 million (by impact 
of credit union presence in the marketplace). Credit Union National Association Economic Data 
and Statistics, June 2021.  
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I. Overview and Statement of the Case 

Creating authority for credit unions to accept public deposits offers the following benefits to our 

communities and residents: 

• Economic Empowerment. Deposits as investments in locally owned and governed 

credit unions will support community economic development by permitting more 

consumer and business loans at a time when they are urgently needed. More public 

dollars stay in local communities rather than going out-of-state. 

• Choice. Local communities should have the choice of the type of financial institutions to 

deposit public monies in and should not be artificially restricted by statute. Credit unions 

have earned the right to be considered in any local choice discussion as together with the 

amount of real estate taxes they pay, the credit union members they serve paid an 

additional estimated total of $46.3 billion in state and federal income taxes during the 

most recent federal tax year.2 

• Local. Public officials often point to the convenience of access and familiarity with credit 

union management as reasons why they seek the ability to deposit funds into credit 

unions.  

• Competition Benefits: Rates. Every dollar saved counts especially with local 

communities facing increasingly tight budgets and fiscal cycles. 

• Career and Life Readiness. Deepening local and school relationships with deposit 

taking authority simultaneously deepens the community bond between credit unions and 

their municipal and school neighbors while strengthening private and public partnerships. 

 
2 IMPLAN Group Report 2020. 
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At no cost to taxpayers, local or state budgets, credit unions seek to expand efforts to 

prepare students and community members for financial fitness, an important life skill, as 

well as provide career training by employment at school branches. The grant of school 

deposit taking authority will foster further financial wellness and financial employment at 

schools thereby enhancing a wholistic menu of services offered by local credit unions to 

educators. Together, we can do more. 

 

Public funds are public monies deposited into a financial institution by the treasurer of any state 

or local governmental unit, or any agency of such unit. The thrust of House 1213 is to allow state 

and municipal public officials to deposit funds in a wider selection of depositories, such as 

Massachusetts state or federal credit unions, that are locally owned and that make local 

investments. Permitting public fund deposits in credit unions will also offer public officials 

greater choice and opportunity to place funds in locally controlled institutions, increasing 

competition for those funds, which in turn would increase the return to the public on those funds. 

Given governmental entities’ frequent inquiries and preference for establishing depository 

relationships with local credit unions, the credit union movement has sound reasons to seek 

advancement of House 1213. The peoples’ money is a precious resource that should be 

safeguarded under circumstances that provide optimal economic benefits to citizens and 

reasonable administrative convenience to government. As a result, House 1213 amends state and 

municipal finance law and state credit union law to permit them to exercise alternatives and to 

deposit their funds in credit unions by relevant statutory amendments found in Sections 1 
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through 5 of the bill, and to authorize credit unions to accept such funds through Section 6 of the 

bill.  

 

Finally, the Association cannot overstate both the benefits and the commitment of credit unions 

to local municipal relationships, often in schools, and a key component of the authority sought 

by House 1213. Recent data from credit unions’ primary federal regulator and insurer, as well as 

a member survey conducted by the Association, reveals that at least sixteen (16) credit unions 

maintain in-school branches. One state-chartered credit union in Central Massachusetts 

maintains two (2) high school branches; another state-chartered credit union in the Pioneer 

Valley maintains a branch in its regional vocational-technical high school; yet another state-

chartered credit union in the metro-Boston area maintains two (2) high school branches. 91% of 

Massachusetts credit unions members have access to at least one of the following programs from 

their credit union: financial counseling; financial education; financial literacy workshops; first-

time homebuyer programs; and online financial literacy.3 These programs are often driven and 

supported at the local level, and through relationships with community groups. The consistent 

message from credit unions and participants in school branches and credit union financial 

literacy programs is the benefits that students, teachers, and the local communities receive from 

these experiences. In school branches, the branch employs students and provides valuable 

training and skills, as well as a learning environment for financial-related issues such as 

budgeting, accounts, and debt, leading to improved financial health outcomes. Pride and 

enthusiasm for such impact is significantly dampened by the experience of a state-chartered 

 
3 National Credit Union Administration Profile Overview and Call Report data, 2020.  
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credit union survey respondent who reported closing 2 high school branches due to the inability 

to meet the requests of schools for services that House 1213 seeks to authorize. The ripple effect 

of this action is reflected in the credit union’s strategic plan which has been amended to remove 

the expansion of in-school branches from its goals. 

 

II. Open Marketplace 

The Association believes that the important public policy purpose of House 1213 is to provide 

for an open marketplace where the Commonwealth and its municipalities will be able to secure 

the most advantageous depository arrangements for the public’s dollars. Increased competition 

for public fund deposits is an important component to yield better rates of return for public 

dollars. The importance of making the most of the state’s dollars has been heightened to an even 

great level as the Commonwealth begins to understand the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic 

on our local economy. 

 

House 1213 represents a straightforward approach that gives public entities a choice in 

determining where their dollars could secure the best possible return. As not-for-profit 

cooperative financial institutions, Massachusetts credit unions serve the residents of this state 

very well. In fact, members doing business with Massachusetts credit unions received 

approximately $227 million in dividends on shares and $272 million in interest on dividends and 

savings last year.4  

 

 
4 Credit Union National Association Economic Data and Statistics, December 2020.  
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In Massachusetts, 81.6% of market share based on deposits is held by the largest 25 banks, 

11.7% by smaller banks, for a total of 93.3%, with 6.7% of market share held by credit unions, 

the lowest credit union market share since 1994, as demonstrated in Attachment D. Furthermore, 

39.6% of Massachusetts deposits are held by out-of-state banks. Finally, $12.9 billion in out-of-

state deposits are held by Massachusetts banks. 

 

It should be noted that House 1213 does not mandate such entities to deposit funds into credit 

unions. It simply broadens current law to permit deposits of public funds in credit unions only if 

a public official believes it is appropriate to do so. Under these conditions, credit unions will be 

subject to the same rules and restrictions regarding public funds as other financial service 

providers. Favorable consideration of House 1213 will result in a more open marketplace in 

which a school, municipal, or state government officer can make the best decisions for their 

citizens and taxpayers. 

 

III. Benefit and Historic Ties to Communities 

In our current tight fiscal cycle, the Association also suggests that adding state and federal credit 

unions as local depository options for public funds is most beneficial to local communities. With 

close ties to their communities, Massachusetts credit unions continually receive requests from 

public officials seeking to solicit them as depository alternatives. In the past five years, credit 

unions have received over a dozen such requests from local officials including school 

Superintendents, Mayors, Town and City Managers, in the communities of Boston, Chelmsford, 

Fitchburg, Georgetown, Lowell, Lynn, North Adams, Pittsfield, Salem, and Springfield. 
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Public officials often point to the convenience of access and familiarity with credit union 

management as reasons why they would welcome the ability to deposit funds into credit unions. 

In some communities, banks no longer maintain offices, while credit unions have stepped 

forward to fill such voids in the marketplace. Additionally, many banks are moving away from 

maintaining the generally smaller, lower-margin municipal deposits, instead choosing to focus 

on larger customers. Attached to this statement at Attachment A is a Boston Globe article 

describing a national bank’s abandonment of the Massachusetts municipal deposit market. Given 

the opportunity to invest their deposits in local credit unions rather than in banks in other 

communities, many public officials seek the option of their hometown credit union. Furthermore, 

approximately 30 Massachusetts credit unions maintain a field-of-membership dedicated to, are 

sponsored by, or have a historic or dominant, close relationship with municipalities, including 

present or former municipal officials who serve as management or volunteers on Board of 

Directors of credit unions. An example of such requests for service and relationships is found in 

Attachment B to this statement from the community of Lowell. As a result, municipal 

governments and school districts often have time-tested relationships of trust and confidence 

with the high quality, reasonably priced services offered by credit unions.  

 

Moreover, credit union deposits reside in locally owned and governed cooperatives that are 

headquartered and make loans in the communities in which they operate. In contrast, and as 

previously noted, approximately 39.6% of Massachusetts bank deposits are in banks 

headquartered outside Massachusetts including national and international banks and banking 

companies. In addition, credit unions have a proven track record of understanding local 
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community needs. The application of Community Reinvestment Act (“CRA”) provisions to 

state-chartered credit unions serves as an important check and balance in this area to ensure that 

the credit needs of local communities are met. See M.G.L. c.167, s.14 (community reinvestment 

act). Furthermore, those credit unions possessing “Outstanding” ratings under CRA are eligible 

for recognition under the state’s financial institution outreach program but are unable to accept 

the deposit of public funds which accompanies such recognition. The program underscores the 

value of local investment options. 

 

IV. Massachusetts Deposit Marketplace 

At every level, credit unions believe that competition is good for residents, government and the 

overall marketplace. This premise has been time tested and is especially true in financial 

services. The Association suggests to this Committee that the entry of credit unions into the 

public funds arena will not cause harm to entities currently engaged in the business. Rather, not 

only will communities benefit, but it should be noted that those banks currently engaged often 

have a focus beyond the Commonwealth. 

 

A closer look reveals that Massachusetts banks hold approximately $12.9 billion in state public 

funds deposits and another $90.1 million in federal deposits as set forth in Attachment C. 

Furthermore, Massachusetts banks hold approximately $12.9 billion in out-of-state deposits. 

These facts, coupled with the over one-third of all Massachusetts deposits held by out-of-state 

banks is evidence that the deposit marketplace is robust, that banks will not suffer by the entry of 
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credit unions into any particular segment, and that Massachusetts out-of-state bank deposit 

activity is vibrant.  

 

Most notably, House 1213 does not seek or grant state credit union public funds authority 

beyond the Commonwealth. 

 

V. Safeguards 

The Association reminds this Committee that appropriate safeguards exist in the bill and that 

credit union deposit-taking authority under the bill is not unlimited. House 1213 would provide a 

safe and insured investment alternative for public funds. All Massachusetts state and federal 

credit unions are safe and sound, federally-insured financial institutions. State-chartered credit 

unions are held to the highest of insurance standards and are mandated by statute to offer excess 

share insurance for deposit amounts above federal limits. Moreover, some federally chartered 

credit unions in Massachusetts also offer excess share insurance to their members.  

 

Amongst the many current controls which exist on the maximum amount credit unions can 

accept for such deposits, first and foremost, are our strong capital requirements. All 

Massachusetts credit unions must maintain a net worth ratio (capital divided by assets) of at least 

seven percent (7%) in order to be considered “well-capitalized” under federal regulations. 12 

C.F.R. 702.102(a)(1) (prompt corrective action net worth categories). Similarly, the 

Massachusetts Division of Banks and Loan Agencies also requires that state credit unions meet 

the federal capital standards. At present, capital levels in Massachusetts average 10.2% which are 
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both strong and consistent with national levels.5 These capital requirements serve as the first 

control on the ability of credit unions to accept any new deposits.  

 

Another important control is found in limits on shares, deposits and insurance. Federal 

regulations limit the total amount of public funds a credit union can accept to twenty percent 

(20%) of total deposits. 12 C.F.R. 701.32 (payment on shares by public units). House 1213 seeks 

to impose an aggregate cap of 25% of the assets of the credit union in Section 6 of the bill. This 

asset-based limit is consistent with the standardized limits set forth in current statute and 

regulation governing state credit unions. Furthermore, as a practical matter, the Commonwealth 

and its municipalities would deposit, and credit unions would accept, public funds that are fully 

insured subject to a statutory cap.  

 

VI. Authority Granted by Other States 

The Association notes that the legislative concept of credit unions accepting public funds at the 

state level is not new. Approximately 33 state legislatures across the country have enacted 

legislation to allow local credit unions to become public depositories; 27 expressly authorize 

government entities to deposit funds in credit unions; and 25 permit credit unions to accept 

public funds as well as permit government entities to deposit public monies in credit unions.6 A 

summary of such authorities is attached to this statement as Attachment E. In New England, the 

states of Connecticut, Maine and Rhode Island allow credit unions as alternative deposit choices 

 
5 Credit Union National Association Massachusetts Credit Unions State Profile Report, June 
2021. 
6 Credit Union National Association Public Deposits State Issues Brief, October 2021.  
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for public funds. Conn. Gen. Stat. §11-30-104(1)(p); Me. Rev. Stat. Ann. Tit. 9-B §827(2); R.I. 

Gen. Laws §19-5-15(3)(ii), respectively.7 In addition, all federal credit unions possess the 

authority under their governing law to accept such funds subject to a regulatory plan. 12 C.F.R. 

§701.32 (payment on shares by public unit); 12 U.S.C. §1757(6) (powers); 12 U.S.C. §1789a 

(credit unions as depositories of public money). 

 

The Association appreciates the opportunity to offer comments to the Committee on this 

important issue and respectfully requests your favorable consideration of House 1213. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
7 Most recently in 2019, the New York State Assembly authorized credit unions to participate in 
their Banking Development District Program, referred to as the BDD program, created in 1997, 
which is designed to encourage finance institutions to establish branches in economically 
distressed areas of the state where there is a need for banking services. Institutions that are 
approved for a BDD designation are eligible to receive up to $10 million in public deposits. The 
deposits are intended to lower the financial risks the branch may incur as a result of opening in 
an underserved area. 
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BOSTON GLOBE ARTICLE ON 

BANK DIVESTMENT OF 
PUBLIC FUNDS 



Bank of America drops some small
towns and cities
Cost of new regulations may be a key factor
By  Beth Healy  Globe Staff, October 1, 2015, 9:55 p.m.



Now, it has 90 days to move on.

“They are no longer looking for our business,’’ Brooks said, echoing a message sent to

treasurers of smaller cities and towns and even school systems across the state — and

perhaps the country — as the Charlotte, N.C., banking behemoth focuses on larger

customers.

The banker went to see Fitchburg Treasurer Calvin Brooks at City Hall early in

September with surprising news: Bank of America no longer wants the city’s $11 million

in business.

The Central Massachusetts city had kept its deposit accounts with Bank of America and

its predecessor institutions since 1964, starting with Worcester County National, Brooks

said.

Large banks have been warning corporate clients over the past year that the cost of some deposit accounts is rising. CHUCK
BURTON/ASSOCIATED PRESS

ADVERTISING



The bank’s Sept. 3 break-up letter is to the point. Giving three months notice, it says,

“We hope this period gives you sufficient time to rearrange your banking needs before

the accounts are closed and these services are terminated.’’

Bank of America Merrill Lynch spokeswoman Kristen Kaus declined to comment on the

decision to drop the municipalities.

“We are committed to the public sector,’’ Kaus said.

The changes come at a time when large banks are facing new regulations that make some

deposit accounts less lucrative. Others affected in Massachusetts include the City of Fall

River and Blue Hills Regional Technical School in Canton.

Fall River Treasurer John Nunes said the 90-day notice was barely enough time to

interview a handful of other banks and make a switch. The city has about $4 million in

deposits with Bank of America, he said, including accounts for retirement payments and

certain school expenses.

“It’s very much a hardship for the municipalities,’’ Nunes said. He said his Bank of

America representative told him “this was a nationwide issue.”

Several treasurer groups contacted around the country had not yet heard of the bank’s

cutbacks among municipal clients. But many said they were anticipating changes by

large banks because of the new regulations.



Gerard Cassidy, a banking analyst and managing director with RBC Capital Markets in

Portland, Maine, said the nation’s largest banks are scaling back their less attractive

businesses.

“Businesses that pre-financial crisis were profitable or marginally profitable are in some

cases much less profitable, because of these new regulations,” he said.

Large banks have been warning corporate clients over the past year that the cost of some

deposit accounts is rising. Regulators are requiring banks to set aside more reserves for

certain deposits, in order to have sufficient funds on hand in case of large withdrawals in

a time of crisis, as happened when financial markets collapsed in 2008.

Bank of America says on its “public sector” Web page that it has “relationships” with 96

percent of state governments, 88 percent of the top 50 US cities, and 82 percent of the

top 50 counties.

With smaller municipalities, Cassidy said, Bank of America may simply be making a

calculated decision about a low-margin business.

“It’s disruptive in that it’s rather abrupt,’’ said Brooks, the Fitchburg treasurer.

Fortunately, he said, several other banks are interested in bidding on the city’s business.

He’s reviewing proposals from other banks for the city’s business and expects to decide

by the end of this week. He asked Bank of America for an extension beyond the three

months because transitioning all the city’s accounts — for payroll, expenses and the

retirement system’s operating account — to a new bank will take four to six weeks, he

said.

At Blue Hills Regional, Superintendent James Quaglia said the bank’s decision was a

surprise to the school system, which has an annual budget of about $18 million.

“It didn’t come with any warning,’’ Quaglia said. But Blue Hills has now hired a local

institution, the Bank of Canton.



“It allowed us to establish a relationship with a more local entity who was more than

happy to have our business,’’ he said.

Beth Healy can be reached at beth.healy@globe.com. Follow her on Twitter

@HealyBeth.

Show 28 comments
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Office of the City Manager 
City Hall • 375 Merrimack Street • Lowell, MA 01852 

P: 978.970.4000 • F: 978.970.4007 
www.LowellMA.gov 

 
Eileen M. Donoghue 

City Manager 
 

Kara Keefe Mullin 
Assistant City Manager 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Honorable James Murphy     The Honorable Brendan Crighton  
House Chair       Senate Chair 
Joint Committee on Financial Services     Joint Committee on Financial Services  
State House, Room 254     State House, Room 520 
Boston, MA 02133      Boston, MA 02133 
       
House 1213, An Act to Allow Municipalities to Invest in Credit Unions 
Enabling the State and Municipalities to Utilize Credit Unions as Depositories 
 
Dear Chair Murphy and Chair Crighton: 
 
Please accept this letter in support of House 1213 currently pending before the Joint Committee on Financial 
Services that would amend Massachusetts statutory provisions to allow school boards, municipalities, the 
Commonwealth, and other local governmental entities to include credit unions when soliciting service from 
potential depository institutions. 
Massachusetts law currently excludes credit unions from such choices unnecessarily limiting local options for 
government entities and reducing competitive choice for the deposit of local funds. 
 
Local municipalities are constantly seeking ways to cut costs and to save money. Expanding the range of 
depositories eligible to hold public deposits to include credit unions will promote competition among all 
providers of government banking services and save taxpayer dollars. Many officials are often surprised to 
learn that they are unable to use the credit union as a depository because of outdated statutory restrictions. A 
further complicating factor is that credit unions who promote financial education and serve schools with 
branches are unable to accept school funds. 
 
Credit unions are safe investment alternatives for municipal deposits as they will be backed by the full faith 
and credit of the U.S. government. Funds deposited in credit unions are insured to equivalent limits, $250,000 
per account, by the National Credit Union Administration Share Insurance Fund (NCUSIF). In addition, 
Massachusetts credit union deposits are fully insured by the Massachusetts Credit Union Share Insurance 
Corporation. 
 
As credit unions are willing to adhere to the same safety and soundness standards as other approved 
depositories, then we urge you to consider allowing credit unions to accept public deposits and permit 
taxpayers to benefit from a local investment and the not-for-profit structure of credit unions. 
 



 

Credit unions are member-owned. As not-for-profit financial cooperatives, they return all net operating 
income back to their members. Utilizing credit unions as public depositories would enable them to further 
invest in their communities, through loans to members and small businesses, keeping tax dollars local. 
 
We respectfully request that you actively support passage and final enactment of this important legislation 
that will benefit taxpayers and help stimulate local economic development. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Eileen Donoghue, 
City Manager 
 
 



 
 
 
 

ATTACHMENT C 
 
 

MASSACHUSETTS BANKS 
HOLDING PUBLIC FUNDS 

DEPOSITS 



instName cert state bankClass charter officesOut depositsOut officesIn depositsIn

State Stree      14 MA SM State 2 0 1 176,455,000

Eastern Ban  32773 MA NM State 6 445,183 82 13,588,852

Rockland T   9712 MA NM State 0 0 98 12,051,853

Century Ba     19943 MA NM State 1 518 27 6,375,519

Boston Priv      24811 MA SM State 12 2,838,826 8 6,214,675

Berkshire B  23621 MA NM State 72 4,728,738 47 5,961,984

Middlesex   90183 MA SB State 0 0 34 5,170,513

East Boston   33510 MA SB State 0 0 43 4,906,650

Cambridge   17870 MA SB State 0 0 19 4,447,688

Salem Five    23296 MA SB State 0 0 36 4,372,248

Brookline B  17798 MA SM State 0 0 30 4,295,319

The Cape C      23287 MA SB State 0 0 25 4,130,412

Institution        90250 MA SB State 0 0 15 3,305,045

Cambridge   8152 MA NM State 7 474,604 16 3,294,331

Harborone  59070 MA SB State 11 656,053 19 3,132,064

Enterprise     27408 MA NM State 7 884,049 19 3,080,984

Needham B  26483 MA SM State 0 0 11 2,444,437

Peoplesban  90213 MA SB State 4 332,702 19 2,401,316

Hingham In    90211 MA SB State 0 0 9 2,352,825

Leader Ban    57134 MA N Federal 0 0 7 2,218,753

Bristol Cou    23622 MA SB State 3 259,788 17 2,214,697

Unibank Fo   90290 MA SB State 0 0 14 2,184,746

Northern B     18266 MA NM State 0 0 14 2,167,783

Westfield B  90300 MA SB Federal 4 129,821 23 2,059,711

Avidia Bank 90215 MA SB State 0 0 10 1,987,217

Baycoast B  90196 MA SB State 5 154,728 19 1,784,706

South Shor   90303 MA SM State 0 0 14 1,708,573

Florence Ba  23293 MA SB State 0 0 13 1,637,750

Dedham In    23620 MA SB State 0 0 14 1,578,374

The Village  26336 MA SB State 0 0 9 1,461,809

Easthampto    90188 MA SM State 0 0 12 1,400,018

Country Ba    23992 MA SB State 0 0 14 1,377,283

North Shor      26484 MA SB State 1 52,335 15 1,340,122

Watertown   23298 MA SM State 0 0 10 1,298,107

The Lowell     90227 MA SB State 1 62,179 15 1,281,770

Cape Cod C   26517 MA SB State 0 0 12 1,176,578

North Easto    90259 MA SB State 0 0 17 1,174,615

Bluestone B  90169 MA SM State 0 0 12 1,158,435

Cornerston   90282 MA SM State 0 0 13 1,150,819

Fall River F     23286 MA SM State 1 33,906 12 1,139,365

Main Stree   90235 MA SB State 0 0 12 1,101,031

East Cambr    90173 MA SM State 0 0 11 1,092,265

Fidelity Co-   26451 MA SB State 0 0 15 1,063,545

Martha's V   90190 MA SM State 0 0 10 949,634

Greenfield   90206 MA SB State 0 0 10 938,590

Newburypo      90251 MA SB State 5 136,515 7 909,638

https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=14
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=14&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=14&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=32773
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=32773&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=32773&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=9712
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=9712&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=9712&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=19943
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=19943&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=19943&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=24811
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=24811&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=24811&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=23621
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23621&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23621&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90183
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90183&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90183&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=33510
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=33510&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=33510&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=17870
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=17870&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=17870&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=23296
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23296&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23296&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=17798
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=17798&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=17798&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=23287
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23287&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23287&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90250
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90250&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90250&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=8152
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=8152&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=8152&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=59070
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=59070&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=59070&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=27408
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=27408&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=27408&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=26483
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26483&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26483&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90213
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90213&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90213&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90211
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90211&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90211&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=57134
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=57134&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=57134&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=23622
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23622&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23622&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90290
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90290&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90290&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=18266
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=18266&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=18266&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90300
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90300&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90300&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90215
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90215&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90215&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90196
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90196&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90196&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90303
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90303&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90303&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=23293
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23293&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23293&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=23620
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23620&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23620&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=26336
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26336&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26336&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90188
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90188&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90188&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=23992
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23992&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23992&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=26484
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26484&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26484&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=23298
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23298&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23298&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90227
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90227&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90227&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=26517
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26517&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26517&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90259
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90259&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90259&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90169
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90169&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90169&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90282
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90282&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90282&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=23286
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23286&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23286&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90235
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90235&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90235&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90173
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90173&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90173&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=26451
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26451&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26451&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90190
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90190&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90190&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90206
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90206&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90206&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90251
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90251&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90251&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349


The Bank o   90175 MA SB State 0 0 5 895,802

Webster Fi     90297 MA SB State 0 0 7 873,321

Coastal Her   26591 MA SM State 0 0 16 835,584

Hometown  26523 MA SM State 5 324,297 11 813,904

Mutualone  26395 MA SB State 0 0 3 797,368

The Provide   90141 MA SB State 4 599,406 3 749,507

Mountaino   90253 MA SB State 0 0 7 739,650

Adams Com   90140 MA SB State 0 0 8 737,089

Rollstone B    17797 MA SB Federal 0 0 8 721,593

Greenfield   26397 MA SM State 0 0 10 702,707

Winchester   27238 MA SB State 0 0 2 661,073

Middlesex    28368 MA SB Federal 0 0 4 619,270

Cape Ann S   90203 MA SB State 0 0 4 615,620

The Savings  90291 MA SB State 0 0 9 605,457

Envision Ba  90270 MA SB State 0 0 5 583,697

Reading Co   26620 MA SM State 0 0 8 574,160

Norwood C   26555 MA SB State 0 0 1 567,829

Stonehamb     26559 MA SB State 0 0 2 553,979

Pentucket  90208 MA SB State 2 226,127 4 543,922

Mechanics   26634 MA SB State 0 0 10 542,930

Everett Co-   26444 MA SB State 0 0 2 539,963

Clinton Sav   90181 MA SB State 0 0 8 538,587

Winchester   90308 MA SB State 0 0 4 528,984

Savers Co-O   26455 MA SB State 0 0 7 516,840

Monson Sa   90245 MA SB State 0 0 5 498,880

Seamen's B  90268 MA SB State 0 0 5 485,783

Abington B  26590 MA SM State 0 0 6 472,441

Athol Savin   90146 MA SB State 0 0 6 462,722

Eagle Bank 90191 MA SB State 0 0 5 461,666

Walpole Co   26487 MA SM State 0 0 1 449,417

Lee Bank 33645 MA SB State 0 0 5 440,931

Bay State S   90311 MA SB State 0 0 7 426,167

Haverhill B  26411 MA SB State 1 31,027 8 421,856

The Coope   26922 MA SB State 0 0 4 417,313

Northmark  27119 MA NM State 0 0 3 392,448

Dean Co-O   27269 MA SB State 0 0 4 388,283

The Nation      2608 MA N Federal 0 0 2 374,632

Milford Fed   29835 MA SB Federal 1 40,758 3 345,711

The Pittsfie    26393 MA SB State 0 0 4 312,006

North Broo    90258 MA SM State 0 0 8 302,882

Bankglouce  26536 MA SB State 0 0 3 300,449

Winter Hill   28213 MA SB Federal 0 0 3 294,542

Charles Riv   26602 MA SM State 0 0 4 287,699

Colonial Fe    28481 MA SB Federal 0 0 4 286,255

Marblehea   90234 MA SM State 0 0 4 261,334

Wakefield C   26516 MA SB State 0 0 3 243,967

Washingto    90229 MA SM State 0 0 2 232,073
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https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26536&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26536&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=28213
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=28213&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=28213&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=26602
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26602&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26602&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=28481
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=28481&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=28481&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=90234
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90234&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=90234&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=26516
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26516&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
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New Valley    59143 MA NM State 0 0 2 215,929

Patriot Com   58133 MA SM State 0 0 1 180,696

Foxboro Fe   27918 MA SB Federal 0 0 3 168,351

Ethic 27015 MA SB Federal 1 59,544 1 163,848

Bank of Eas  26554 MA SM State 0 0 2 161,199

Commonw    29842 MA SM State 0 0 3 152,353

Wrentham   26576 MA SB State 0 0 2 125,369

Canton Co-   26450 MA SM State 0 0 1 122,310

Stoughton   26513 MA SM State 0 0 2 114,533

Methuen C   26512 MA SB State 0 0 1 105,508

Millbury Na   2616 MA N Federal 0 0 1 90,425

North Cam    26567 MA SB State 0 0 1 65,842

Oneunited  23966 MA NM State 2 418,718 3 35,379

Fidelity Per     35206 MA SB Federal 1 0 1 500

Boston Tru    18342 MA NM State 0 0 1 500

12,889,822,000.00  

https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=59143
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=59143&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=59143&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=58133
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=58133&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=58133&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=27918
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=27918&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=27918&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=27015
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=27015&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=27015&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=26554
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26554&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26554&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=29842
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=29842&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=29842&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=26576
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26576&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26576&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=26450
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26450&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26450&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=26513
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26513&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26513&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=26512
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26512&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26512&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=2616
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=2616&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=2616&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=26567
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26567&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=26567&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=23966
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23966&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=23966&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=35206
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=35206&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=35206&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
https://www7.fdic.gov/idasp/ExternalConfirmation.asp?inCert1=18342
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=18342&rYear=2021&barItem=1
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/definitions.asp?systemForm=ID&helpItem=bkClass&barItem=2
https://www7.fdic.gov/sod/sodInstBranchRpt.asp?rCert=18342&rYear=2021&barItem=2&SODLoc=MSState&Val1=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTG005234430349&Val2=APP-SOD-RPT-QRY-INSTH005234430349
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Public Deposits 

State Issues Brief 

 
Public deposits are public funds deposited in a financial institution by the treasurer of a state or local 

government, or any agency thereof. State and local governments deposit billions of dollars in financial 

institutions, primarily in banks. Credit unions want the ability to accept these deposits; however, (i) 

some state credit union acts don’t allow credit unions to accept public deposits and (ii) some state laws 

preclude government entities from depositing funds in credit unions.1
 

Advocates of public deposits for credit unions have asserted that credit unions carry similar levels of 

deposit insurance as banks; credit unions often pay higher interest rates on deposits than banks; state 

and local governments want and can benefit from a choice of where they deposit their funds; allowing 

credit unions to accept public deposits is in the public interest because it could spur competition and 

lead to higher earnings for public entities. Additionally, allowing credit unions to accept public funds 

could reduce deposit risk for state treasurers by spreading the risk of such deposits over a greater 

number of financial institutions. 

As illustrated by the chart below, half of the states (25) have laws that expressly permit state chartered 

credit unions to accept public funds AND permit government entities to deposit public funds in state 

chartered credit unions: Arizona, California, Connecticut, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 

Louisiana, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, Nevada, New Jersey, New Mexico, 

Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wisconsin. 
 
 

State Authority for credit unions to accept public 

deposits 

Authority for public entities to 
deposit funds in credit unions 

Alaska Silent Silent 

Alabama Silent Silent 

Arkansas Silent Silent 

Arizona Ariz. Rev. Stat. §6-516 (A) (10) Ariz. Rev. Stat. §35-321.5 (b) 

California Cal. Fin. Code §14851 (a) (2) Cal. Gov. Code §53601.8 and 

§53635.2 

Colorado Colo. Rev. Stat. §11-30-104 (1) (p) Silent 

Connecticut Conn. Gen. Stat. §36(a)-455a.(8) Conn. Gen Stat. §36a-330(4) et 

seq. 

Delaware No credit union act Silent 

Florida Silent Silent 

Georgia Silent Silent 
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State Authority for credit unions to accept public 

deposits 

Authority for public entities to 
deposit funds in credit unions 

Hawaii Haw. Rev. Stat. §412:10-200(a) (12) Haw. Rev. Stat. §38-1 and §38-2 

Idaho Idaho Code Ann. §26-2154 and §26-2155 Idaho Code Ann. §57-110 

Illinois 205 III. Comp. Stat. §305/13 (16) 15 III. Comp. Stat. §520/1 

Indiana Ind. Code §28-7-1-9 (23) Ind. Code §5-13-4-10(6) et seq. 

Iowa Iowa Code §533.301 (23) and (24) Iowa code §12.C.1 

Kansas Silent Silent 

Kentucky Ky. Rev. Stat. Ann §286.6-075 (11) and (12) Silent 

Louisiana La. Rev. Stat. Ann §6:644B (12) La. Rev. Stat. Ann. 

§33:2955(A)(1) (d)(i) 

Maine Me. Rev. Stat. Ann. Tit. 9-B §827 (2) Me. Rev. Stat. Ann. Tit. 30-A 

§5706 

Maryland Silent Silent 

Massachusetts Silent Silent 

Michigan Mich. Comp. Laws. §490.401 (dd) (ee), and (ff) Mich. Comp. Laws §129.16 

Minnesota Minn. Stat. §52.04 (18) Minn. Stat. §118A.02 & 118A.01 

Subd. 3 

Missouri Mo. Rev. Stat. §370.071 (4) Mo. Rev. Stat. §95.530 

Mississippi Silent Silent 

Montana Mont. Code Ann. § 32‐3‐401 (22) Mont. Code Ann. § 17‐6‐101 

(State) 

Mont. Code Ann. §17‐6‐201 

(Cities and Counties) 

Mont. Code Ann. § 20‐9‐213 

(School Districts) 

Nebraska Neb. Rev. Stat. §21‐1740 Silent 

Nevada Nev. Rev. Stat. § 678.470(2) 

Nev. Rev. Stat. § 678.490(3) 

Nev. Rev. Stat. § 356.005, 007, 

010,011, 120, 125, and 200 

New Hampshire Silent Silent 

New Jersey N.J. Stat. Ann. § 17:13‐89(k) N.J. Stat. Ann. §17:9‐41 

New Mexico N.M. Stat. Ann. § 58‐11‐18 (k) N.M. Stat. Ann. § 6‐10‐10 

New York Silent Silent 

North Carolina N.C. Gen. Stat. § 54‐109.21(18) Silent 

North Dakota Silent N.D. Cent. Code §21‐04‐01(3) 

Ohio Ohio Rev. Code §1733.24 (A) Silent 

Oklahoma Okla. Stat. tit. 6, §2017 Okla. Stat. tit. 62, §472 
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State Authority for credit unions to accept public 

deposits 

Authority for public entities to 
deposit funds in credit unions 

Oregon Or. Rev. Stat. §723.152 (19) Or. Rev. Stat. §295.001(5) 

Pennsylvania 17 Pa. Cons. Stat. §501 (15) 53 Pa. Cons. Stat. §5611 (d)(3) 

Rhode Island R.I. Gen. Laws § 19‐5‐15(3)(ii) R.I. Gen. Laws § 35‐10.1‐2 

South Carolina S.C. Code Ann. §34‐26‐410(9) Silent 

South Dakota No credit union act S.D. Codified Laws §7‐20‐1.2 
County 

S.D. Codified Laws §9‐22‐6.2 

Municipal 

S.D. Codified Laws §13‐16‐18.1 

School District 

Tennessee Tenn. Code Ann. §45‐4‐501 (7) Silent 

Texas Tex. Fin. Code §123.204 Tex. Loc. Gov. Code §105.001 

Utah Utah Code §7‐9‐5(15) Utah Code §51‐7‐3(29) and §7‐ 

1‐103 

Vermont Silent Silent 

Virginia Silent Silent 

Washington Wash. Rev. Code §31.12.402(11) Wash. Rev. Code §39.58.240 

West Virginia W. Va. Code § 31C‐3‐1(j) Silent 

Wisconsin Wis. Stat. §186.113 (20) Wis. Stat. §34.09 

Wyoming No credit union act Silent 

 

1 The Federal Credit Union Act authorizes federal credit unions and federally insured state-chartered 

credit unions to serve as public depositories.  See 12 U.S.C. §§1767, 1789a. 

 

For the 17 state codes that are silent on both state-chartered credit unions accepting public deposits and 

the authority for public entities to deposit funds in state-chartered credit unions (17): Alaska, Arkansas, 

Colorado, Delaware, Florida, Kansas2, Kentucky, Maryland, Nebraska New York3, North Carolina, Ohio, 

South Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont, Virginia, and West Virginia, below you will find the statutory 

citations for the authority for other financial institutions (i.e. banks, savings and loans, trust companies, 

etc.) to accept public deposits and which financial institutions are permitted to accept public deposits. 

 
 

 

State 
Types of Financial Institutions permitted to accept 

public deposits 
Authority for Financial institutions to accept public 

deposits 

Alaska Banks inside or outside the state § 37.10.050(b); § 37.10.075 

 
Arkansas 

State bank, national bank, savings bank, savings 
association, thrift, or other financial 

institution…which is insured by the FDIC 

 
§ 19-3-502; § 19-8-104 

Colorado Bank which is FDIC insured § 11-10.5-106, 111 
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State 
Types of Financial Institutions permitted to accept 

public deposits 

Authority for Financial institutions to accept public 

deposits 

Delaware State or national bank or savings and loan institution § 2716 

Florida 
Bank, savings bank, or savings association that is 

insured by the FDIC 
§ 280.02(26) 

Kansas Bank, savings and loan association, and savings bank § 9-1401(a) 

Kentucky Bank or savings and loan association § 41.070(1); § 41.220; § 41.010 

 
Maryland 

An institution that is incorporated under the laws of 
the State as a state bank, trust company, or savings 

bank 

 
§ 6-201; § 6-205 

Massachusetts 
National Banks, federal savings banks, and federal 

savings and loan associations 
Title III, Ch. 29, § 34 

 

Mississippi 

Any financial institution maintaining a deposit- 
taking facility in MS whose accounts are insured by 

the FDIC or any successors to that insurance 
corporation 

 

§ 27-105-5; 33 

Nebraska 
State or national banks, mutual financial institution, 

or capital stock financial institution 
§ 77-2301, 2366, 2365.01 

New York Bank or trust company GMU § 10(1)(c) 

 
North Carolina 

Bank, savings and loan association, or trust company 
in NC or, with the written permission of the 

secretary, a national bank located in another state 

 
§ 159-31 

 
 

 
Ohio 

Any national bank, any bank doing business under 
authority granted by the superintendent of financial 

institutions, or any bank doing business under 
authority granted by regulatory authority of another 

state of the United States but located in OH. Also, 
any savings and loan association or savings bank 

located in OH 

 
 

 
§ 135.03 

South Carolina Bank or trust company in SC § 11-13-20 

 
Tennessee 

Any savings bank or any bank chartered by the state 
of TN, any national bank or federal or state savings 

institution 

 
§ 9-4-107(a), 301 

Vermont Banks 32 V.S.A. § 431 

 
Virginia 

i
 

Any national banking association, federal savings 
and loan association, or federal savings bank located 
in VA; any bank, trust company or savings institution 

organized under VA law, or any state bank or 
savings institution organized under the laws or 

another state located in VA 

 
 

§ 2.2-4401, 4407 

West Virginia 
State and national banks and state and federal 

savings and loan associations 
§ 12-1-2(a) 

 
2Kansas law permits credit unions to accept public deposits in the Economic Recovery Loan Deposit Program 
3New York law permits credit unions to accept public deposits through the Banking Development District program 
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